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social groups are sometimes treated
Abstract of the original article: In both biologv and the hurnan sciences,

irs

adaptire units whose

is opposed bv a rnore indi'idualistic one that treats
organization cannot be reducecl to incliridual interactions. This group-level
adaptations can er.oh'e onlv bv a process ofnat'ral
group-le'el
social organization as a brproduct ofself-interest. According to biiogiits,
during the 1960s and 1970s but a
e'olutionary'fotce
important
an
as
iele.ction
selection at the pgoup ler.el. l,rlost biologists rejectecl group

riei'

\\'e revier'r'this recent literature and its implications
positive literature begtrn to grow duririg ttr" igzos nid is'rapidl,v expandingiodou.
was based on a misplaced ernphasis on gene-s as
for human evolutionary friiiog/. \l'e s"how that the rejection'of g.oup selection
..replicators" which is in fact irielevant to the question of *h"th"r.'groups can be like lndi'iduals in their functional organization' The
can be "vehicles" o[selection when this elenrentary lact
fundamental question is whether social groups and other high".-l"ril "ntiti",
forJe in nature and what seem to be competing theories' such as kin selection
is recognized, group selection emerges as an important
result is a unified theory ofnaturil selection that operates on a nested
and reciproci$, reappear ils special cases ofgroup selection. The
selection is an iniportant force to consider in human evolution'
hierarchy of units. The vehicL-U"."d th"o.y: *"ire, it clear that group
"
to -organs';of groupJe'el "organisms H.uman beha'ior
indi'iduals
Humans can facultati'e1r, *o. th" f,.,ll ,ange from self-interestei
stnrctures that
of
so':'i:rl
also alter the ba]anie thro.rlh th"
not only reflects the balalcJ between levels of selection but it can
"ontt*ction
at the group
(and
organization)
functional
concentrating natural selection
have the effect of.eduJrglu"*ratr"rences *,ithin groups,
among large
even
important
to
be
selection
allos'group
the"m
ler,el. These so"iul ,t*itr,"r;.';;; ,;; ;grittve abilif;es t'hat produce
groups of unrelated individuals

of the target article rvas that group selection' although conceP-
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level is to be considered more than
Abstract: Ifselection at the group
^find

a

phenomena that irre best erplarned
rnere oossibiliS'. it is importani to
at this'level of ielection. I argue that human reiigious phenomena.proude

.riJ"n"" for the selection 6f a "pious g"n"- "1 the-group level' *'hich
;;;;1,; ; hrn-'.n tendencl to belieue in a transcendental realitv that
;;;;;"t"; " behavioral conformitv to mllective as opposed to individual
interest.

For social psychologists like myself, one of.the most exciting
in evohitionarv theorizing over the past
Lo""tr of t'he
"du"n"ces
development oi our ability to make
the
years
has
been
;i";;
,"nr"'of hu*"n social phenomena by loohng at their courterparts

the evolution ofthese alternative
of life to hyfnthetlcal accounts of the evolution and

other animals and cbmparing
in
'sJJl"t..

i,rn"tions ofour own social capacities and activities. The result has
a more integrated undirstanding of human nature'
been
--Until
no*, rnolt of these advance! have been made *'hile
*"inlJnine a strict theoretical indiridualism. The individual
could be nl?*ed as a fitness optimizer who uses social means to
pursue indin'idual (or at most inclusive) fitness ends Horvever'

iJiui"ut

ph"nomena have always been

a

source of embarrassment

forihis pursuit of a strict indi'idualism. Thus, it is interesting to
not" th"i E. O. Wilson (1978) willingly endorsed a group-selection

siiatesy to account for these phet'omena' Now, D S' Wilson & E'
of
;i6.t]wtsl (1994) ha'e prorided us *'ith. a general defence an
through
strategr
a
theoretical
as
of qroup selection
tft"
"vehicle" and ha'e illustrated
"t"
adaptation Jf Di*hn, r concept of
of religiouslv based group
case
itu*"*'ork on a particular
it
"i,',
(see
2 6)'
sect
Hutterites
the
ohenomena ' I wholly endorse W&Ss attempt to bring a more.rigorous

qroup-selJction approach to theorizing about human evolutionary
c$mmentators
Ei"to^ey. I was also pleased to see that a number ol
itt?t*g", articli not only accepted the vehicular approach but
aimost taboo
"r
also made"concrete suggestions on how to furn the .on""ot of g.orrp-se'i;ction into one more tool we can bring to

b"* on'so"ill pli"nomena in a variety of biologicd,species'
i*i"ang hu*ai. (e.g., Miller 1994) lt seems to me' however'
on

that witfr'the exception of MacDonald's (1994) commentar)'
competition between ethnic groups. there have been no serious
to show how groufseleition might oPerate in human
"tt"rir"t.
.ocieties. This is unfortrinate, because one of the major criticisms

(e g '
tuallv posiible. so rarelv occurslhat it is o[ nrinor importance
hou'
show
tn
to
l.rrill
199{)
ir*ri fsgr, Nesse ltig'{; Sirnpson
ih" rl"hi"l" concept o[ group selection nright help us develop a
general understanding of teligious phenornena
"-ih"r" are a uarieti of religious-phenomena wh,ich have no
to
obrious indiridual fitness t'alri on their oun' but which seem
u'ho
coactors
of
with
a
group
identification
indiridual's
ttt"
rro*.t
*iini, *uln some collective advantage from coordinated activih'
h^ave
CoTfa ir"h religious phenomena ind collecti'e actiritl
through'' the selection of a "pious-gene" (Matson 1993)'
(1976)
"t""rg"d
it," nr?uo seniig as the prirnan' rehiile of ielection? lvtol
has
"sacraliiration
and
identiw"
of
it*?"nit"a ,eli"gion as^the
interrelated
four
through
exhibited
ii
it
;;;;J,h"i
"t'i"nu
nr[hanis,ns- l) objeclilicatiorr, rvherebl mundane existence ls
(2) conmtitnwnt'
ordered within a timeless transcendental realitv,
the
group identih''
to
attachment
u,hich involves an emotional
(3) ritual'
sornetimes mediated through charismatic indiriduals,
objective
the
reinlorce
and
rehearse
*hlch i.tcludes actirities thai
(1) ntyth'
transcendental reality and group identification, and
which prorides o n"t ntit" oriering and structure to this transcenJ"niJ'r"otrn. Simplv put, it is diffi"cult to see *'hv indiridual selfi","t*, ,e",tt, ,htrli expend so much energt' io constnrct and
;^|il i tr*r""nd"ntai realin' which at best correlates onh'
the pragmatic truths of mundane existence-' Wh1' do
pJall,""ith
transcendental realm o[
[=
-rnudh "i".g, tupportingthe
"#"a
are neither confirmthat
Uetie.-is"
(1993)
calli"higtr
,uh"t iV"tron
"lorv beliefs," which
no. disconfirmable' in aidition to mere
"pious
"li"
qene"
etolved' inclining
a
Has
o." p."gn,"ti" and testable?
humans to generate and suPPort sitch ttign,betlefs and the reliwhat is the
sious activiiies xsociated *ith them? Ald, if so'
Frrn"tion of these beliefs, if they have no direct pragmatic fitness
value?

The obvious ansu'er to these questions is that high beliefs and
(I)
transcendental realities sene to ctordinate group activttr"
internally in terms of norms' rules, roles. stafuses, and collective
but also (2) externalh in direct as well as indirect
"JiJai";, with other groups, and (3) ecol€cally' with respect
(see'
""*o",iion
to fa'ctors limiting the cirrvlng capacity of th,e- environment
Matson
1979:
Harris
e.s.. Campbell tdZS; tSSt; Durkheim l9I5r
tdgS' l*toi 1976; Rappaport 1971; Wilson 1978)' Selective pro-

lntot.ing

""rr*
selection
;;;;;;

phenomena oPe-rate aJ a fofP level of
net fitn"tt gains for individuals who are

reli$i"i

and frodu-.-ce

p".ti"ut"t rehgious-go"ups, despite sometimes. being
proceises th"at operate it the individual le'el'
rilecti'e
oppor"d bv
of

i[5t".*t]i,

teems

tiat

a refined undentanding of the roles o[
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.g?up vehicles in selecrio.n
ll9"ld"{
^,nd
tne,psvchologic'al
protesses a;smiated
mlgnt hatve er.Olved.
^

iwill

:l*::

will help

rrs see

just ho*,

with reiigious at.tiritit,s

close bv considering in some detail a hlDothesis about one
psvcliological p.i."sr"r_that has
in Bergson
Uyt,h.r; recently been usedly Simon 0990) in a quaniito_

iir'r.,t.

l,lv.r:)
trve model ot selection. Bergsons idea

r.r,as that morajih, and
religion emcrged as phenomena which srrbstitrrt" toI. oUi"nt in_
stincts in human nature. Because olthe ev-olution of intellisence
and rationality-_in conjunction with relativeh,weak i".ti;;!, h;_
nrans,are c.apable of a wide range of alternatiue behaviors.
This

woutd produce-chaos in social groups ifit were not opposed
by a
counteracting force. So an alternative instinct *", ,"L"t"d fo, in
our irrational deference to authority, especially moral and reli_

gious authoritv that is grounded in a'mytnotogicat realm of
rlluson perception" and "a counterfit of recollecllion." Bergson
saw this transcendental realm of religious belief as ..a defeniiue
of nature against the dissoling power o[ intelligence"
I"":tj:l
(p.
I22)..It sened to support the functio*ning and presen.ation of
socif 8roy,p by prgrldjng authoritarive triths to oppose to the
lne
pragmatic tn_rths that it is human intelligences speciaifrorince to
acquire and to the tendencv of indiriduals io puisue egoist
interests based on these pragmatic truths.
Simon (lgg0) refers to,our .,docility" in scx.ial learning from
authoritative sources. Furthermore, using a variation of themath_
of group-selection descriied in the target article,
:ro,i"l,Td:l
he postulates that a gene for docility. because it causes"sufficient
advantages to be gained lrom the prictical aspects ofsot.icr.ultural
knouledge (i e., Iow beliefs) could also cause the transnrission to
individuals of altruistic behaviors wh-ich might even be against
their individual self-interest (i.e., high belie"fs). Because human
rational. knowledge is bounded, we "must often act in
situations
where the consequences ofour actions for self_interest cannot
be

If, in such circumstances, social knowledge is
Iill?"|Ii.":flized.
..pious.')
tlfely to,yrlld a net gain lor the
(or

docilitv
mav we suggest
gene, wnrch ma1. be due, in part, to the transmission of beharioral

!lut.,{" adaptive-only if held uniforrnly at the
i]I",,.fl"r
tevel, then it will be selected
for, even if it is sometim".

group

oplr,rid bi

more individualistically selected psychological mechanis,ns. 11
that religious phenomena epitomize iust those situations

seems

where this conflict of mechanisms iinrost intense. In such circum_
stances docilit' torvard sacred high beliels of an absolute
a,thoritative nature can cause the more indjvidualistic intellectual pro_
cesses to forfeit their usual self-interested authority
over act:ion,
while often proriding a net return to the nrember, 6f g.ouf,,rh;
accept this sacred authorih:

are rai<led bv roles. \.tost larrners don't do anrthing atnrrr rt-voles, but Fred the mutant farrne, go., oui ;;J"ilil,:,1':..

that ( I ) there is a cost, C, to hlline voles, *hi"h i,
bv Fred alone; (2) there is a benefit, B, to kiliingroi"r,
qoin.d bil"l
the farmers in Frerl s qroup. since vcrles rud thJfields ot
even |',1,,
in tlre qrorrp. Il B is qr^eatt,r than C, then Fred
he
tnan other tn(.rnhr'rs ol his.grorrp. but bt.tter off than the
arera*
or er all' groups^). I n other r-.rar.,t
.11.^T,"_,
_, "1"*grnq
\.\,lthln-group crmponent to Fredls fitness. *.hich is negatir.g.1nd
"r*',1*l]

"ill
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selectiol ma1. be delined either broadly or narrou,lr..
llli:,,,Group
N anowlr, detined group selection mav involve

either selection for altruisin

or group selechon between aiternati'e evolutionarilv stable
states. The last
of gf.yp selechon is likel.r.to have been particulariv important in

IT:tt
human evolution.

lvluch o[ the argument over group selection (Wilson & Sober
1994) (W&S) comes frorn thi fact that different parties have
different definitions and models of group selection. I think it is
use[ul to.distinguish between group #lect^ion broadly defined and
narrowly defined, and, within the latter categorv,
between group selection for altruism and group selection betrieen

gr-oup selection

alternative evolutionarily stable states.
^ l. Group setection iroadly dettled.Imagine a population of
farmers subdivided into a large numbe. of gr8ups. Flmers'fields
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Detween-group corrlponent. wh.ich is positive. predli ore.all
dtl
vole-hller nruirrtion udll spread. ff,i. i,
.
case o[.group selection broadlv defined (CSB). Ftr a trart
to hlavored bv CSB. there must be a within_group and a betu,e;
group component to indiridual fitness, aid the latter must
bs
grgater than the former. Kin selection and local mate competitioi
are instances of cSB. \\'&S treat csB
g.;;;
ness is positive, and the

l"l:"tlj;',,""

":

2. Group selection narrowly defined. For a trait to be far,olsd

.

b1 group selection narrorvly defined (GS.\-), it hix to be
th"
tnirt ir slngle nlttunt cannot inr.ade the population; onlr when
"urla
rarge proponton ol a grolrl) is mrrde up of mrrtlnts will
mutants
en1o) a titness edge relati.ve to the population average. In
1[6
exarnpte ilbo\.e. the vole_killer mutation spread in the population
present in onlv u sinqle indiridual. so it does not qualifv
"r T^r:!._n
as
CS\i. l*ts change the exarriple a bit. Suppose th" i*.Jn a."
threatened bv tigers. I.fthere is a single lndliidrial in the populatiger-hller rrurtation. that tndiridual rrill go orrt^tiger
l:ljllryr",g
"
hunting and probabh
end up as tiger food. The mutation uill iot
spte.rd; But suppose that tiger.hrrnting is less dangerous u.hsn
others. Then. in.a group with a high
:i::"d,9rttilh::gi"pi"r'of
proportion_ ol indiriduals carrving the tiger_hllei rnutation, tiger_
killers might actuallr gain-enough br.elinrinating tig";, ir;;ih"
*.lTo to make rrp [or the,risks of tigerhrrnting. If the tiger_
llief
lotler mutation spread irs a result, this rvould be a i.ase oiCIN.
Obriorrslv CS\- is lrarder to get stMed up than GSB.
za. GbN for attruism. \\lra? uh.,t,t no"-li""f-,if"^ rn groups
marle rrp rnainlr of tiger-hllers?Ther're getting, fr"" .id"l"lhil"
rne tlger-krilers are acting as altruists. \l'hether the tiqer_hller
mutation can persist in the lace of these free riders depnds on
parauleters like migration rates and grorrp ertinction rates, and on
how new grorrp-s are frrrrned. I think GS\for altruisrrr is u.hat nrost

sotiobiologists have in 6jnd lehen they criticize g'vnne_Edr'ards-

shle ;npulation re8rlation argumenti and insist that

group.seler.tion hlr.e to nrake

a case

ach.o<.:rtes

of

that carriers ofgroup_selected

traits lose out in *'ithin-group fitness.

2b.

son

Varieties of group selection

;;';

l,rlp"r."

GSN for altemative evotutionarily stabte states (Boyd & Richer-

[.ets change the scenario above slightlr: Suppose that
1990);
non-tiger-hunters
in qroups rrith a larqe piop,i.tion'of tigerhunters are not allorved a free rirle. Ther ire punished tfined,
roughed. up. expellerl, or excluded liorn g.o,,p rnsrrrilnce
,
schernes)..And slrppose (to make punishment ei.olrrfionarilr. sta_
ble) that those tr.ho do not contribute to punishing the untiso(.ial
are in turn punished. In this case, within-gioup ,ele.:tion rnar-far.or
non-tiger-killers in groups.uith [eu, tiger-hlleis, and tigcr_hilers in
gl:up:,rrth rnrrnl tiger-killers. In other u.ords. onr.e a group qers
rnore than some critical proportion of a certain frpe. ii is itable
agairrst.invasion br the other-hpe; a group can be ai either of hr.o
alternatrve evolutronarilv stable states (ESSs). But thc hehr.een_
of selection

is likelr to favor groups at the tigcr_
[r,!upfrnponent
Kluer LJb over those stuck at the non_tiger hller ESS, so the

formerrvillgraduallr take overthe populatiin. This is not so much
group selection Ior altruism as group selection flor partic.ipation in
a social cnntract. (Other procissei that gr.e risJ to aliernative
- for example, runa\r?v sexual selection _ could also proride
Ptt:betw'een-grorrp
the
variation that group selection needi.) This
lorm ol group selection is not
'"ulnerable to overthrow bv smirll
numbers of selfish immigrants the wav Twe 2a is.
How important are thtdifferent gpes likeln to be in evolution?
tr ubiquitous. but it is not clear whether we realll,u.ant to
.1
I:p:
label it as group selection. Type 2a is likelv to be comrnonest in

